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known firm recently 
contract from the 

pesure It being car- 
H wee necessary for 
to woik overtime, 

perfectly willing to 
ftbe union rates, 
ye the Secretary of 
ailed upon the brad 
cerned. and advised 

the overtime waa 
lends’ would be cal-
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Orowl, end the 
Laugh, uin! ihe

For a welcome .ml 
Brings sunshine wnile

way look» dreary; 
p*lh i* bright;
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.DAVISON BROS..
uoLFwua, ». e.

Subscription price is SI 00 s veer in 
vivanoe, If sent to the United States,

Newsy oommunicatione from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the tonics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.
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a A frown abuts out the light. 

Sigh, and you rake In nothing 
Work, and the prise Is won; 

For the merry m 
With the beck bo 

By ntyhing be outdone.
Hustle,

ofdeUve

ried
wks the?cf, The good Swh 

Goods. He know, 
own; Ait the, »r, 
«II them without "

■for .hraj. ti&i Gmuantfd t 
Art thy stood ie . cUso el thorn 
DEPENDABLE, ooj thol ho coo .

Th

r»r and fortune awaits yon; 
d defeat la sere; 
ere'a no chance

theiÀDVI

< For the ohnp who can't endure.

hlrm0nlou,,i

■ with the busy, hmtllng throng.

Kick, and there's trouble brewing; 
Whistle, aud life I» gay,

And the world's in t 
day In June, 
louds all melt away.

a half cents per 
t insertion. 
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lug Lord KÂch#er, and placed all 
the particulars before him.

Lord Kitchener asked for the name 
and address of the tiade union man, 
and «aid, 'Be here to-morrow at eleven 
o'clock.' At that time the next day 
Mr.-was admitted into Lord Kit
chener's presence, the trade union 
man being also there. «

The following conversation took

Lord Kitchensir—'Now, Mr.—kind
ly repeat what you told me yesterday 
aa briefly na yon can.1

Mr —did so
Taming to the trade union ma» 

Lord K. said, ‘Mr.—, are these lacta 
•a stated?1

•Yes, my Lord; but it is etrictly 
against our titles to—'

Lord Kitchener—Are the facte 
right?'

•Yes, my Ixtrd, but—'
Lord Kitchener—‘If yon cell those 

people out on strike I will get you 
•even years under the Treason Act 
lor preventing the enpplylug of Hie 
Majesty's forces. Good morning.'— 
Glasgow Herald.
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Winter ie armed with couptless millions of ice- 
hard snow-crystals, driven by the full força of winter 
winds; his destructive work is aided Ly rapid ei? 
in temperature, which freeze tiny partiel 3 of water i.t 
the pores of unprotected woodwork, tearing tho wood 
fibres apart as freezing water splits a wrought-Iron pipe. 
In the course of a long Canadian winter he can 
irreparable damage to an unprotected silo, barn or home. 
He attacksln vain, however, the building protected with

1 à
Dopy tor iinw sdv-.rtisemSnts will be 

reoeivod up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 
changes in coiitrar-advertisements must 
tw in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
‘-f insertions is not specified will be oon- 
ruiued and charged for until 
urdured.

And the c

Bonington Hall. Canada’s First Railway. Conscience Money. Dairying vs. Generel Farm
ing.Labor and Hidbovs Housr, 

Built 1780.

A party of journalists who were lu- 
vited to go round Doningtoo Hell, 
where German officers about whose 
over generous treatment there have 
been many rlduculous rumors ere in
terned, report the absence of any form 
of luxurious accommodation, and 
dismiss the étoiles ol feasting on rich 
foods sod rare wines as inventions. 
Prisoners' expenditure on drinks is 
restricted to an average of is. a day. 
The average amount spent last month 
on liquor per man per day was iod 
Beer coats 44. and 6d. The most ex
pensive wine in common use is Hocb- 
heimer atfca. 6d. The following is a 
specimen menu: —

Breakfast.—Porridge, tea, b esdf 
margarine.

Lunch.—Soup, cold meat, boiled

Dinner.—Rosst mutton, potatoes 
and cabbage, jam pancake.

Prisoners, ol course, supplement 
this to any extent they like fiom the 
canteen. The chef is an Kngl'ahman 
Money and parcels come regularly 
from Germany. There baa oeen 
betdiy any lood In the parcels during 
the lest six months.

Doningtoo Hell is 0 large end bit*, 
eons house, built about 1781 by ‘Cep. 
ability Brown,1 who seems to have 
been sa bad os an architect as he w

The twenty-first day ol the month, 
(July) just passed, marked the eighti
eth anniversary of the first Canadian 
Railroad. It was called the Cham
plain and St Lawrence Railway, and 
connected the towns of Leprairle and 
St. John's, in thF province ol Quebec. 
About three hundred gentlemen and 
ladies including Hia Excellency, the 
Karl ol Goaloid, the Governor, went 
down itom Montreal In the steam 
boat, Princess Victoria, to Lapieirie. 
to attend Ihe Inaugural ceremonies. 
There were in all alxteen care provid
ed for the trip on the railroad; but, 
owing to an accident which ted 
pened to the locomotive and had not 
been fully repaired, only two cars 
were attached to it, snd the other cars

For over 100 years the Federal 
Treasury, Washington, has been re
ceiving sums of money large end 
small from persons who bad defraud
ed the Government. Their consciences

Hoad'a Dairyman recently took s 
census ol so Wisconsin larma on 
whicn dairying ta the chief line and 
cam pa fed these with so other farms 
producing general farm crop lioea. 
The reeott showed average net profits 
ol $* 733 9» on the dairy ferma 
and $491 95 on the general crop 
ferme. Those figure* Illustrate the 
whole agricultural history of Wiscon
sin, In 1859 Wisconsin held fiist 
place aa a wheat growing stale Grain 
grow ng on be one-crop method fol. 
lowed year alter year rapidly exhaust
ed the soil, yields began to fell feet, 
and one crop after another wa* lost 
by the presence ol insect pesta and 
plant diseases because of the lack of 
rotst'on. Cheeper lande farther west 
more suitable Fir on -c up farming 

_ I an exodo* of p«ople from the 
e, sod thetermera that remained 

in the ata’e recog az-d that soair- 
thiog bad to he done to liupiove the 
soil and mnk»- (arming profitable on
ce mdre Diversified farming began 
to creep In until the dairy cow came, 
■topping the panic,and hae now made 
it possible once more to grow grain.

This paper is msiled regularly 
■cubent uutU a definite order to

received and all arrears are paid B-H PAINTlob Printing 1» executed at this office 
u the latest styles sud st moderate prims.

All poatmaetors and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication, *

emote them end they would not re
tain the proceeds of their theft. The 
largest sum returned to the pocket of 
Uncle Sam waa $35 000, and the to
tal now credited of the Government 
conscience fund la $431 801. Doubt, 
leas small sums have also been re
turned to oar Piovinclel end Domin
ion txchiquere.

It is pleasing to see people making 
reparation where wrong has been 
committed, The silent monitor with
in the human breast operates for our 
good When enlightened it speaks 

were drawn by horse*, a pair to each forcibly. And how much happle 
car. It took the whole arrangement fee| when making amenda for wrong 
about two hour* 10 reach St. lobn's. <folng. We ere corrected by the great 
fourteen and a hall miles distant beacon light God seta in all. The 

After a sumptuous repeat tn which conscience of each bosom 
champagne and niadeire flowed tret.
ly. toasts were pioposed to the King, por Baby's Tender Skin.
the President of the United States, 1 ----
His Kxcellency, the Governor and the A child's skin is tender as well aa 
ladies who honored the occasion with beautiful snd 
their presence, all of which were re» chafing of clothing, thsuaeof poor ans 

exposure to cold or sudden change 
Returning to Liprslrir, the loc mo- Htinpereture. ProhsMy no treatment 

live drew four care, an J the remain- *or euSe,,w ever proven so euooeeaful 
log t we've -«re. a. b.lore, dr.wo by *• Oh»»» Ointment, mid thin np.
borne.. Unlonnnet.ly th. nUnmtr t,u" t-tlceUrl, to b,by town». Tble 
on her return 1,0m Mon,nil ground. "I""”*"' I. d.lighUull, .nothin,, mop. 
«1 on !..viim th. „hnrl. “S-UmUf P~v.n,.

two, detitne— H- «... »■., tSTX"Ztt
she again started, but a passenger " p «en aor* end vel-
fell overboard, brobably because be e 
had Imbibe,I too Irtely. By the time 
he was ou b&irl again it was so 
dark thr captain was afraid to pass 
through the repida, and returned to 
Lsp'airte An imptomptu dance wa# 
organtz d in a hotel Some alterwarda 
lound beds, and those who could not

The pure white lead (70%) and pure white zinc (30%) 
which it contains, serve as a thin but effective metallic 
armor-plate, defying all the forces of natural decay for
many years.
The superiority of B-H "English" Paint is due both to 
the purity of its ingredients aud to our special methods of 
manufacture. These produce a paint, which on account 
of its smoothness and marvellous finkneas, spreads 
easily and penetrates far into the fibres of the wood.

Paint Your Buildingt This Fall

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock L. W SLEEP,
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mu ils are made up aa follows !

For Halifax and Windsor does at 8.06

are our local agents. See them ior color cards, prices 
and complete information

Save the Children.QRANDffAM-RENDER SON Mother* who keep a box ol Baby's 
Own Tablets la the bouse may ftel 
that the lives ol their little ones aie 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er, Stomach troubles, cholera infan
tum ami diarrhoea carry oflf thou 
snda ol little ones every summer, in 
moat cases because the mother doea 
not have « sale medicine st hand to 
give promptly. Baby a Own Tablets 
curs these troujHe". or it given occar.

.«MH Mtcvgnt
a wnndcring old place and draughty, SsnSwdDyir1IIRttnMilîySfniïy

and must be d fficult to keep warm to bs ah iol ate I y htrmlesaeven to the 
in winter. new-birn babe They are especially

good to auminrr because they regulate 
the bowels and keep the atontsch 
sweet end pun. They ate s«C by 
medicine deal, is or by niailat 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams1 
Medicine Co , llrockvtlle, Ont.

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east doea at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

MONTStAL’ HALIFAX • ■». JOHN ■ TORONTO- WINNIPEG

ie ■ ifi>— s fff ■ ■ may be uhuned by
E. 8. Crawlky, Poet Master P. Pvp^vers—These ere particularly 

nice to make in summer, as they ere 
ao quickly and eu ally made. They 
mey be msde in deep pattypans or 
the Utile aluminum or eaiiheu cups 
so much need for jelly. The cupe 
should be hot wb*n the batter te put

celved with epplauae
OHUFOHBB.

Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
nees, Pastor. Sunday Bervioea: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

at 7.80. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Hunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

I.E7 it» and Ohildrm.
It. Drop ie V leeepdoa salt, then • 
eggs, unbeaten. Add 1 cup milk grad
ually sod sift (uot best) gradually. 
Bake quickly in Ihe hot, greased 
■belle. Popovera 

baking

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A gentlemnn who ie very well 
known a keen sport»man. but so ex- 
• érable marksman, aome lime ago 
waa wilb Lord X —'a shooting petty, 
and had the misfortune to half cripnle j m 
a keeper. After tble experience roe j 
head keeper look extra precaution for 
the salety ol himeelf and other». Minaitl a Liniment 0o„ Limiiod.

On ihe occasion of th- gentleman's * Bleeding |Tu
lMlvl«ll lh« Imptr who oeu.lly at- or, rrr, t«* for » tong tlm. .nd ,rl. 
tended him happened to be 111, ao an- 
other wa* autmtituled The new m m 
waa hot allowed to take up hta posi
tion until he had received hi» instiuc 
tiers from thr he .d keeper blmaelf.

Towaida the cloee of a buay day, ’~m. 
during which the gentlemen had 
been distinctly unfortunate, having 
hit nothing—he waa told by hia 
keeper ihnl ammunition wa# expend-

Svilt lor Moths need neither 
powder Th 

butter and ■yrup or
eoiog nor 
nice eerved with

For molli* salt ie the beat exter
minator. The nuna in one of the 
hosp.tal convents have tiled every, 
thing else without aucc< ea, eeye ao 
exchange, and their experience is 
valuable they have «b much cloth, 
tng of the nek who are there, en#' 
(rangent, when dying there, olteu 
cave quantities ol clothing, etc They 

had a 100m lull of feathers, which 
were sent there ror pillow making 
and they weie in despair, ea they 
could not exterminate the moths, un
til they were advised to try common 
■alt. They sprinkled it around, and 
•n a week or ten daya were altogether 
rid ol motbe. They are never troub
led now. In heavy velvet carpets, 
.weeping them with salt cleans and 
keeps them from molhs, ss particles 
>f the salt remain in the carp> t and 
cornera. Sill is not hortlul to anyone, 
end has no bad arnell. Here ie a little 
hint I add which, perhaps, everyone 
dote not know, For cleenlng wash 
baaioa.batbe, etc., use the same thing, 
common, dn* salt with your fingers 
on the basin. Olten a sort ol scum 
is noticed in the baaiua in a marble 
waahstand in the bath room; the 
salt takes it oft easily, and leavea the 
basin shining and clean —-Bx.

asls?
iHieewinmsiJ Bears the 

Signature

P AMR YTl RIAN OhUROH.— Rev. G. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public WorshHunday at 11‘a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

oof at 9.46 a. flBT Prayer Meeting on 
edneaday at 7.30 p.m. Survioee at 

Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meete on the second 
Tueoday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior M notion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 pm.

Sch
We do io spent the remainder of th* 

night in itlailng to eecb other theli 
No economist Iihm put enough em- adventure*. At an early hour they 

phaela on the Let that il the cost of emoaiked ag- in und reachtd Mootieal 
living ia higher no» 11 la to a Istge in salety
extent because the average m*n I» The mile of the diet Canadian rail- 
demanding mote comforts and Inkur- rood wt-ie m*dr ol wood with strips 
tea, and three must co*l moie. Before of iron on the lop. The locomotlvr 
the daya of plumbing and hathri out# bore the name Doicbrater.' but ap- 
the workman missed some onciou*1 pears to have bten nicknamed the 
bills, but Ie he now ready to throw : 'kitten. ' It ws* brought to St. John's 
the plumbing out of the house?

Oil !• cheap*r for light than electrl- probably built bv Robert Stevenson 
city,but people pay more lor a modern & Co , ol Newcaelle-on-Tvne. 
light because they want the better The Hist Nova Scotia Railroad ran 
lervice even ut the higher price#, from Stellarton to l* cton Landing, a 
Workmen by the thousand* have 
phonograph*, ■ lonu ol entertainment 
unknown until a very few years ago.

Keen atietl ctra ate rather a new 
thing, and the poorest famille* spend ! ployed on tine roed is atilt in exist 
many dollars every year for this ser- cnee. It 1* kept aa a curiosity and le 
vice,which bee become indi»pen*able. sometime* u*vd on show occasion*, 
Magee nef arc puichnaed now by This radioed must bave been built 
many people who ten y are age had at a dste nearly aa iar tack aa that 
never subscribed for such a publics to which tne that lelereuce wet made, 
tion --------------------------

High Coat ol Living.

number of remodtoa without any good 
résulta. 1 ws* ad vised to try MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT, and after using 
eeveiwl bottle* it mad* a o-unpletu euro.

Promote. DIjMltonOatM 
nessondlte.LCooülnindttT ofOptum-Morphlne norMtemL
Not Narcotic.

and it hoaled all up and diwapjiearod al
together.MsTseum Ohukom. — Rev. K. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Bervioea 011 the 8al>- 
> 11 a. in. tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meat- 
Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 

■eat# are freaand etranger* welcomed 
at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. dL on the Sabbath.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Ohuroh. or Horton. 
—Services: Holy Communion .every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a; m. Matin» every Bundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special eervioe* 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent aud teacher of Bible Class, the

All sea ta free. Stranger* heartily wel-

In DAVID HENDERSON. 
Hefteisle Station, Kings Go, N. It., 
Sept. 17, 1904.

•will ,1School

on a barge from New York, and wee

Use Self-Sacrifice.r<lAl
Incited! be exclaimed, espying a 

nuiubvi ol cartridge» in the beg 
•Then what aie these?'r For Over 

Thirty Years
Cou|d anything better lllbatrate 

the point of Sell-sacrifice than the 
following anecdote 

One scorching day when h'n com- 
ledee were nearly pu s'iatcd. tie waa 
aeen carrying hia own guu and an
other'». two cartridge belt», two 
knapuRcke and a dog. Tbe colon*1 
eiopptp him.

Look hei 
terday and I 
colonel aald

uses and Lost OF Sim
foe Shalt" Pywnnof

1ht ÙINTAUR COHRMIV.' 
MONTH EAUMEW YORK

distance of about nix miles. It waa
built lot the purpoee of cert) log co»1 •Oh/.i.aimet.d tbe mun, them '. 
Itom Ihe Albion mloeu to be .hipped ] „01 ,or ,lt They'ie lor enolhti 
at the Lauding. The fiiet engine em- grot They 've got allot in 'em '

Lawyer's Wile- So 
waa arqui Med ol murder. On what 
grounds?'

Lawyer— insanity. We prov»d 
that his father - pent two years in au
••!X,..w,,-Butb.did.,I,did ,old“r'

he[ „ „ , I 'Well, then, what ate
Lawyer—Yee, He wee doctor there, | that dog lor? 

but we didto't have time to brlrg 
that fact out.'

CASTORIA your client

f, you matched all >et- 
fought alt la*t night.' the

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Warden».

iNOia (Catholic)—Rev. Frthar 
P. P.—Miss 9 a.m. the second

A. 0. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey Bssct Copy of Wrapper . eewvaoa ae**»*NV.

Thousand* of articles aie for sale 
In every department store of which a 

chased at 
e overage

Salt ta a Poison.St. Fra 
Donahue.
Sunday of each month.

vou can y tng

, colonel,' aald th* soldier, 
tired.'

A writer on dietetics hae tbe follow, 
ing to eay atout salt:

First, we get all that la necteaary 
In our natural food-, just ■■ we do of 
iron, eod. .nd pol.eh H

Girl a-Nervous Wreck 
“ “ 0,ki> At Eleven Years of Age

Thud, that iu very 1er .e quaulitlw 
if wilt kill men, bird, beast, reptile 
and insect, aa well aa vega'stlon.

Pouttb, ih.t in us. ie . h.bp, pur. Bed Would Shake—Dr. Chaw'» Narre Feed Cured Her.
and simple, and a much more general 
one than tbe uae of coffee, tobacco or*

A certain bueineaa man ie tbe lather 
of a youth ol a moat literal tendency. 
Lwt spring, when bis father went 
abroad where he was to spend tbe en
tire summer, he'promiaed the lad that 
i| be were to attain to a cartaTn mark 
in hia studies, hi» reward would he a 
continental trip with hie father 

'Ihe prospect of each a trip stimu
lated Ihe lad to auch a degree that he 
attained a mark even higher then 
that aet him by hie parent. He cab- 
led hia father the one word 'Yee.'

It would stem, however, that the 
pater bad forgotten hie offer, ior, af
ter thinking over the message, he 
cabled back, 'Yee, what?'

Then, in turn, tbe aon was perplex- 
ed. Finally, after due nflectlon, he 
cabled to hia father, 'Yee, air.'

large pereentege arc put 
some time or other by th 
wege-eariln* family.For •ale

Mb. dog «Even II War WOn 
You Mult Have Clothes

prepared
this line.

-deru living dora co-t more eaeur- 
but It gl*o y It Ida more

Nr
The fine farm of Mr. VanZoet, 

twenty eight acres of land, cute 
twenty tons bay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard

In fine condition. Pasture Next to 
barn, Good hen-honae. Horae and Cow 
and machinery goes with the form 

Owner b*« enlisted. #2 
main on mortgage If desired.

MRS VahZOOST.

edly,And we are well 
to serve you iq.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

I* winning ue a reputation. We 
use the t>e*t material*, employ the 
beat workmanship and our stylo* 
are tiwaya right.

We guarantee every garment and 
■hall be pleeaed to show good* and 
quote prioee.

-
= en Ory

ETCHER'S
rORIA

cMABONIO.

Sr, Oeouoi'a Lodor, A. K. A A M., j 
meets at their Hall ou the third Monday 1 
of each month at 7.30 o'olook.

H. A. Puck, Secretary.

oat comm to bear Houee Is C
Wa» Tired Out. Pale and Sallow—Would Tremble TUI therite ita OwnCarryii000 may re

It.ODDFSLLOWS.

ORPHSue Loooa, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren *1- 

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watbon, Secretary

made to teat thla 
that beea can carry 
belt weight in bon 
were caught aa they 

r hive* laden with 
r enclosing them in 
Ifw were carefully 
1 the here had un- 
y they were again
lb. «"« box. Ml A kind-hearted Hill, city »lrl. 

°1*' ' vteitlng In tbe country, new on.
e es. w en eveoi„g e mother bee shout to gether

,1 mUJh ’ her brood nod., h.r «Ion- Tb. II,,1, 
1, ... therefore d,. ||f| ra<hid ap ,, b,„ „d .bo„„d

*rt.h7 .CfIDhl«y I ShM' l0" •••«bty •■■“*! How dire
c0o.lder.ble dl. X°1 »11 do*" °» ,h”* b»»»111»1 1111 • 

I blrdef—Young Folbi.

Ob#tt v.tlfo 
question hboj 
with ease tie| 
ey. ScverpU 
returned tp ^ 
hooey »•'<!. | 
e little bt-i

loede l ttiefrj 
caught. pl4<| 
weighed a lei 
ment obo^j 
laden, weig^

monat rate<| J 
twice Bill 
and can 
tances will I

Î&32SÊJBFJ B
little ebsaes ,w «eyaloplne fote 
healthy, useful mew and wumen. Ww- 
ture require* the ewelwfown* of euell
rwsafliiWflrS
and aet them en lhetf Iset if v-- ,
.uiïiïv sISsUssSif
T*ae irritation In the wheel and 
home, mere robust health ei 
greater eloeewre Iti the eeheot t 

TMe letter bewre a ebwrtng 
■eg* Ie pwroRte whew children or# 
weak, puay and nervous. It ehewe 
you what may he eapoetod from th# 
un of tble great rwtarattvo. .

Mrs. Stephee Hartman, Italy Trow, 
Lunenburg Co.. M.A, write*

"My mil# «later ht eleven year* of 
boeerae nerveux Irritable and 

eeemed alt tired out She had no 
appetite, was lifeless and drowsy, and

Sp3ffjiS»% 8
She wad afraid of everything, 
wt «ratted and tremble tilt the 

rt»b.. Aj*.

su

alcohol.
The crux of tbe argument ol the 

author te, of coures, that ws oes #alf 
In our food aa a condiment end pure, 
ly fiera habit and that there ie 
enough salt in oui foods naturally to 
supply tbe nerde of the body.

E. B. SH AWi
A. E. Regan, Wolfville

TKMfMHANOS.
Ilepolrlng of Boots ond 

Shoes df oil Binds
He* resumed business st tbe old 

«tend tn hie new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefolly Executed

Wolfvillr Division S. of T. moot* 
their Hall atvery ( Monday ei ening in ..

55Si“ssre™™

a^a k weeéerfûl 
thr and arrong-Duilng tbe voyage acroae the At- 

lantic a friend of mine waa annoyed 
by s felloe -passenger, who persisted 
in supplying 
tion he didn’t want,

My friend wes leaning over tbe rail 
one day wh«n thla particular nulaancr 
came up and tapp d him iemiliarly 
oh tbe shoulder.

•Sir,’ he aaid very gravely, ‘do you 
know thstli the earth wtre flattened 
out the eea would be two mllee deep 
ell over tbe world?'

With en elr ol deep gravity my 
friend replied:

'Listen! II you catch enybody flat
tening out the earth, plesae shoot 
him on tbe spot. I can't swim.'

nd »Fomssrsms. mmsttvsi.'si
every day with aa am- 
nevyr. seemed to Java

— th a*y-
woaderfu!

Feed, IS coat# 
» hae, S far is.se, Ml dealers, or »d- 
m an eon. Bate* A Ce.. Limited. Te-

Ucmrt Bioiuiiton, LU. F, meet* in 
remperanw Hall on the third Wedi 
ley of eeoh month et 7.30 p. m.

him with the Informa

ADSr I v n' LT r one, lor It wap IndeedCOALI M*

FOR SALE I V It.Sr<
-

ilEA "is k00!*60"confer with B. C. JohnMn, e, he la I Dru«|l.t. wvd Oroca. cv.rywh.,,. 
. . I now offering for ..1. the onlr «HÉ

IN nbl« lot» »t this center.
Mlo.rd'i Liniment lot • I. ivwy 

where.. XWEAT0A.n. b

: I
V. 1
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The Acadian. ? 1Fall Painting

VinegarThe tall of the yeai la a good time 
'of people to paint their bouses, and 
for twb reasons. First, because it Is 
a time when men are not so busy 
with regular farm work as they were 
In the spring, and second, because In 
the cooler weather paint takes the 
proper length of time to dry. It Is 
also a well.recognized fact nowadays 
that a house well painted In the tall 
will withstand the destructive effects 
of winter snow and Ice much better 
than the house which has not been re
cently painted. And so it Is that each 
year In Canada, as well as in the 
United States, there Is an Increas’ng 
Interest In tall as well as in spring 
painting. More of it is being done, 
particularly in the country districts.

We were interested this week to 
see the fine stock of bouse paints be- 
log shewn by L. W. Sleep, the local 
agent of Brendram-Henderson, Limit
ed, who make famous Btandram's B. 
B. Genuine White Lead and B-H 
'English Paint.* We were interested 
to hear that the latter product is guar
anteed to contain 70 per cent, of pure 
white lead end 30 per cent, of pure 
zinc, thus combining In the proper 
proportions the two pigments which 
assure the most serviceable paint. 
The consumption ol this paint In 
Canada has Increased enormously In 
recent years.

It may be news to some of our read
ers to learn that the Brandram firm 
has been in business in England since 
the latter part of the eighteenth cen
tury. The Brandrams were well 
known throughout the world lor near
ly a century before Canada had made 
any progress as a manufacturing 
country, and very early they estab
lished a Canadian connection. It was. 
In a great measure, from this counec 
tlon that the necessity arose from the 
great lead works in Montreal operat 
ed by Brandram-Henderson Limited. 
It Is there that the supply of B. R. 
Genuine white Lead lor Canada is 
corroded and it is there also that B H 
'English' Paint Is made. Any ol 
readers who will call at the local 
agents for B-H 'English' Paint will 
be given lull Information rtgatding 
prices and also an estimate of tbt 
quantity required for each yard ol 
surface he may wish to paint.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 8, 1916. npER
W w. M. BLACK. -

WOLFVILLE

A HOUSEEditorial Brevities. MANAOEB.
In the course of a few days the 

Dominion government will make a 
definite announcement in regard to 
recruiting throughout the dominion, 
under the new recruiting scheme, un
der which all people will be classified 
with the idea of ascertaining their 
fitness for military asrvlce or for du
ties at home. Certain recommenda
tions drafted by the officials of the 
milltis department are now being con
sidered by the cabinet.

Best Cider Vinegar, 25 Cents per gallon.
Monday and Tuesday

SEPTEMBER 11 and 12
Green Tomatoes. Call us up if in the market for green totfiatoes. 
Ripe Tomatoes. Good ripe sound stock 5c. per lb.

MetroPickling Spice, Red Peppers and 
Green Peppers also Mixed 

Peppers.
• t

Meats—Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Han» amiII 
Fresh Fish—Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Smoked: BloatcrlL 

ring, Finnan Baddies. Salt: Herring, Mackerel, Shad. ”

5 ACT S
Presenting

GAIL KANE
The accession of Roumanie to the 

ranks of the Entente Allies actually 
adda 895 miles to the frontier which 
the Teuton Alliea have to deleod. 
Previous to Roumanie*s interference, 
their ranks along the varions frontiers 
were considerably attenuated, but to
day it looks as if territory would be 
yielded to the Allies b> force ol cir
cumstances, which otherwise might 
have cost untold lives to win. The 
ring of steel around the central pow
ers Is now virtually complete. There 
are only a few miles adjoining Switz
erland, Holland and Denmark, which 
the Hnna have not to defend.
■ni^affords Russia two gateways in
to Austria, one through Roumanie 
herself and the other through the 
Danube river. It is too early yet to 
apprehend Russo Roumanian mili
tary tactics.

nsr
Her- “Her Great Match.”

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. HMHMMSSMMMM9WMS

# Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
Music and Fine Arts

Under the Efficient Director

MB. CARROL I C. McKEC
nml an able corps of assistant*, indu,ling

Miss Minnie Condee Newer, Voices Miss 
Znldo Golnes, Oratory Miss Laures- 
tine Bailey, Art; reopens Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o’clock.

t
i Summer S

Wc have just received a large shipment of

ÎTOILET
SOAPS ill

Direct from the factory. And are offering the best Soap O 
Value ever.

See Our Window This Week! J

Druggist. I

$
lAND

BATHThe report of the Massachusetts 
state tax commissioner for the current 
year records an average tax rate in 
137 towns and cities of $1820 per 
$1,000, or $1.82 per one hundred dol
lar». One community, Orleans, has 
a rate of only $4.50 per thousand and 
there are several others under $10.00, 
but a majority collect more than 
$20.00 per thousand. Masbpee, with 
a rate of $25 50 and Medway, $25 00, 
are the highest on the list. Boston's 
rate, $1780. the same as that of 
Springfield, is 40 cents below the av
erage Considering that Boston is the 
largest city of the state the rate Is not 
excessive. Large communities have 
many demands which do not fall on 
■mailer centres, but small centres are 
very frcqently ambitions for metro
politan conditions and undertake 
public expenditures far in excess of 
their means.

$
m, s£uL'“2p x&asx, îwsess ws

at leant six pupils must be enrolled. This is a

$

I A. V. Rand,

Mount Allison University
Annual Session 1916-17 Opens September 23

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the 
is this: •

To bring reliable 
source of producti 
customers throu 
sible channels,

The Yellow Sunday. year, and every day of the year

The recent 'Yellow day,' Sunday 
August 6tb, 1916, when the sky 
ol a yellowish hue, hae, caused the 
recalling, by the American press, of 
other 'yellow days,' but there is noth
ing of record which equals that ol 
May 19, 1780. regarding which Char
les Sylvaney Hussey, of Nantucket, 
Mass., left the following description;

'On the 19th ol the 5th month, 1780, 
the morning opened with thunder 
and lightning, with the wind S. 8. 
XV. The sun shined ont about 8 
o'clock In the morning. About 9 
o’clock it began to tale email 'show, 
ers, and continued until about in 
o'clock. Then the rain ceased, and 
the clouds seemed to be gathering 
together in great thickness, and about 
one-half after ten there seemed to be 
a darkness gradually appear, and Wy 
eleven it was quite discovered to he 
something uncommon, and by 12 
o'clock it was so dark that we could 
not see to dine, but were lorced to 
have candles lit, as In the evening 
when the moon shone out not very 
bright. So the darkness continued 
for about two hours, with but little 
alteration from 12 to 2 o'clock.

‘At length the darkness began 
gradually to go off. but left a heavy 
yellow which was all the time. Inso
much that silver buckles looked 
actly like gold In our shoes. That 
yellow look continued till about 
half after three, when it went off pret
ty suddenly, and left the looks of 
Nature much as usual, but in the 
evening the wind had got to the north 
or eastward of it, when it smelled of 
sulphur, or something like being to 
leeward of a swamp that has been 
on fire. A darkness came on In the 
evening, insomuch that we could not 
sec any odds when our eyes were shut 
fast, or when they were opened, not
withstanding that the moon was at 
its full. The darkness continued 
til after 12 o'clock at night, and then 
went off. The moon rose a minute 
after nine.

•It was to the astonishment and 
terror of almost every person. For 
my part I was not without thought 
that the last dsy wee come. No one 
who did not see It can Imagine how 
gloomy it looked. '

'I leave this a memorandum for 
future generations to'see how It was 
•t this time, so that if the like was 
ever to be again, they may know it 
wns no more than bas been before.*

groceries from its 
on to the doors of 
;h the straightest 

the least

SEND FOB CALENDAB
Incoming Student*wishing Residential Accommodation 
—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLV 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice.

Courees In Ar 1» |
Science, and 
Theology

Ol all the cranks, the crankiest is 
the chronic pessimist. He Is always 
whining like a half starved dog with 
a tin can tied to his tail. When the 
sky is beautifully clear, he Is positive
ly certain that everything will dry np 
and there will be a scarcity. When 
the gentle rain begins to fall, be la- 
mente and I» afraid the crops will be 
spoiled. He is always expecting 
some great calamity, misfortune of 
some kind, or being laid 
rheumatism. No matter 
the apples look or bow juicy the 
pears, he is afraid that they are 
wormy at the core and can't be kept 
until Christmas; the country is going 
to the bow-wows and everybody is a 
dirty, dishonest rascal. His own 
peaceful and progressive town Is all 
right but he Is convinced that it will 
never Improve very much. He hlro-

rgn
, . . possible

expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

ri/ b c Bimev. d.d.,presidin-
SACkVILLE. N. B, That we have succeeded in our en

deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.Mount Allison Ladies ’College

63rd Yeor Begins Wept ember II We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

It Ih the largcat IteuidentjA*
Tulles* College in !

It In in n healthful towni^t

It# standard* are the highext;
It* wUuteiiteiw* ttw he*t nit- 
vertlHiiient.

It* aim i* true Education, not 
will-face culture,

H give* Hcholur*lii|ih to 
thy student*.

It* popularity is undoubted; 
it*attendance is wteadiy in
creasing.

Withup
how roey WENTZELL’» LIMITED

THE “BIG STORE"
haw specialist* for teacUBfc 
It offers Literary Coii^K 
Music Courses, Orsufff 
Courses. Household Science 
Courses, and ('ourses .in 
Fine Arts.

Halifax, N.S.

Tour friends 
buy anything you 
can give them 
except your photo
graph.

canFree Calendar on application to
REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ Principal, Sackvllle, Nv B,■elf enjoys excellent health at present, 

but he is sure that he won't live long 
—and he shwuldn’t. MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMYThe world 
would be much happier without such

Offers General. Special and Matriculation Courses 
leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medi

cine, etc. Manual Training

Mt. Allison Commercial College
Offers a Course in Business, Shorthand and Type

writing, Penmanship, etc. 
COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OK EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

Sobering of Russia.

Undoubtedly prohibition of the 
vodka traffic has done much for Kne- 
sla. In proof, the Metropolitan 
Bishops of the Russian Church, in a 
statement to the Czar concerning pro
hibition, aay: 'Fear of God haa been 
awakened, respect lor the laws and 
ordinances of the church has been

Cdson Graham Wolfville.EIBST TEBM BEGINS SEPTEMBER M
J. M. PALMER. M. A., LL. D., PRINCIPAL,

CALENDAR SENT ON REQUEST

PHONE 70-11

SACKVILLE, N, B.strengthened. Faith and old Russian 
godliness have ute 
Moral atanda .

eawakened.

F. W. Bartkaux

- h<*<n developed 
PeaceIn the people's in'eiccnrsc. 

and quiet have been established In 
the homes. In one word, the whole

S. C. Goldsmith

Mr. John McMillan The
Cash Grocery

lace ol the Russian Empire la chang
ed. The sense of morality among 
the peoples has arisen, and a serions 
and pure religions seutment haa been 
awakened in the face of the trials sent 
of God. It Is difficult to enumerate 
all the blessings cooing from this 
great historic set of the sobering of 
mighty Russia.’ Obviously, prohi
bition ol vodka has enabled .Russia to 
put its armies In the field, to provide 
munitions ol war, to withstand the 
shock of detest and to win victories 
which Will give Rueela a new- place 
in world affaire.

M n4,1 hae Initial 
many notable!
P rove . lentnl 

[since he became 
[(.eneral Manager 
^ghe C.P n. Tel 
[cgniphs eighteen 
months ago. haa 
Juet decided to 
Inaugurate an Im
portant service 
entirely new 
Çauada over 
hundred and ten 
thousand miles of 
wire under hla 
Immediate 

Itrol. namely, the| 
day lei tor which 
may now be sent 
between point » in

1 Assoit. ,916, (ïïl5l*»n "«Si! 
has been grsnted by His Majesty the system at a rate 
King, acting through the government very much roduc-
ol Canada, to the United Fruit Com- with the ^eul
panics ol Nova Scotia, Limited, an- oomnjerclal ruth 
tborizlo, the erection ol . «srebouee 
for tne storage of potatoes end other vlnced that many 
perishable goods, on or adjacent to ,0 < t h o s e w h o 
the east breakwater at Harbourville. . '
The said warehouse is tç be roo leet ,saUsfled if Um»e 
in leu rth t-y 24 feet in depth and st srrivod on tho
list 5 ,.,t I,cm tie edge ol the _______
"I!”* , , £* **• of tho rush telegram Is due to the cost 57 speedy delft

The license Is signed by the Deputy Tb® dl"‘ttr, of «fty words will be rated at one and a half times
Minister ol Marine lor Canada. E L. th^aaml ItS*2k!!*b. me"8B*,e1 of ,en wordB and CBn 81,11 brln* “ «I 
Ncwcornb,. Depot, Ml.,..., jo,. bondVT S&T .T'^tt
tice, affixes hie name In the margin gf n*w tnryiem will be in force, so that thle will be a Domlnlon-wlde 
under the Royal Seel. The license is 2®fflS£5ei/r21£?,,!5b,lrF Nove to v,<*®rlA. B.C. Mess;
terminable st lb. ples.or, of Hi, Ms- lib» ”1Ul,r K"'“ih °r En“"h- “d” word' "ot b,,n« p"
jeety. who, moreover, takes pains to Jobn McMillan owes his success to a genial and

■“ *» bT^jg-S^.iZ<*,0.
t tie to the privilege granted, end will jgW**r; Although lesa than fifty years of age, he joined the CJ»

EEE~ 5 pMsi®

McMIIv
/

ed
I m

This is the place to buy choice Beef, 
Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage and Poul
try. .the mm

Have you tried Davis & Fraser's Breakfast Bacon or 
Rolled Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams?

The success of
what was s war experiment has been 
so tremendous that the prohibition 
has been made permanent, end Rue 
ale has been freed from a traffic every- 
where .ecognlzed aa a handicap to 
national development. In the pro
hibition on vodka vlejtore see the 
real reason for the Russian renalss: 
ance. An American banker on hie 
return from an important bhstneaa 
trip to Russia epitomized this belief 
with the remark: -There is work, 
work work, everywhere—not a drop 
ot drink.' Students of world politics

- §j

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:For Potato Trade.
Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Toma

toes, Plume, Creea Corn,*,Squash.
Staple and Fancy Groceries I 

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
Phoic* 53.

A llcenie deled lolb

e]
e)
e)
ej

« e)
(e •J

re as the salvation 
of Ruesla alter the war. An enormous 
growth In eavlnga bank deposits, a 
direct reanlt ot prohibition, will, it la 
believed, prove a safeguard against 
the revolution, predicted ae certain to 
follow the return to their homes of 
millions of eoldiere who have learned 
what world-freedom meane. A revo
lution there may, probably will be, 
bat a peaceful revolution, the out
come ol official recognition that 
the time 1- ripe to extend the liberties 
of a people ready for liberty, and 
poeeeeeidg a country of incalculable 
forest, mine and agricultural

(• BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH. :
*

e'SSM

The fact that German newspapers 
are now permitted freely to discuss
peace and terma upon which it may . „ . . .. - ««. *b. «cri. „d tb, r.,t tb., th. «b- m,T M ,,d
ject la receiving very general atten- board without any sufficient cense, 

. is again arousing world-specula. I will not be responsible for tbi pay. 
** to th, Oerm.n purpoee. Ad,. «b/blli. «ntiMlrt bv h„

" ,h' GUERDON DAVISON.
Avonport. Sept 6. 1916.

Public Notice.

i tactfuldais In the W 
e In Monti

Mlnsrd's Liniment cura N,o. Dd popular opinion appear» to be 
generally accepted theory ea to 
mcauleg ol tb, p.«M dlKuiilon. *1 wjVu.ltM.t Çur* Burn, Etc.

K..

6
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The Foundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

A FEW SPECIAL LINES
WE HAVE PICKED UP AT

Bargain Prices!
1st Misse'* Black & White Check Rain Coats with Caps to match 

Regular price $4.00 to $4.50

We offer them for $2.90
2nd 600 yds. White Flannelette, extra heavy, cannot be sold 

later less than 15c.

12c. per yd.
3rd ^ Two piece* fine all wool Coating, very suitable for Fall Sport

Price per yd. $1.90
,4th 500 yd*. White Long Cloth, yard wide, One and 

Regular 15c.

10 ydi». for $13.60
Buttrick Patterns and Publications for September now in.

J. D. CHAMBERS
$ 'PHONE 41

USB TOUR 'PHONE.
IF YOU want a remedy, somif cold cream, powder, 

candy, or anything else which we sell, phone us and we'll 
see that you’re taken care of at once. That's part ol onr

ACADIA PtIARAMCY.
Phonk 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.

Il916- -Twentieth Year-1916
—--------------------- -------------

Nova Scotia Exhibition
, IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITY

Plan to Sec the FAIR In 
Its Twentieth Year.

I

The dates for the Great Fair at Halifax are

SEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST.
!A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 

IS WORTH WHILE.

An Eight Days’ Show I
Great Exhibits in various departments. 
Horse Races every day worth seeing. 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest. 
Midway and good amusement features. 
Low railway fares. You should come.

M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secretary.

Preserving Jars
A large assortment of the best kinds. Rubber Rings and Parafine Wax

PICKLING SPICE
Whole Cloves, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 

Get the Best; Itpoys. We have whot you need.

BARBERIE'S GROCERY
WHY NOT I

*S5SF‘i“Bi=»«aai
IIw^rthlng'BUic/ricai:6 ^emotl8 "Everre.d, Fl..h Light." .nd

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

■ • WOLFVILLE
Of MCE AND STOHEi MAIN STREET.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g.

J. C. MITCHELL, -

Phone 168.

GOAL! COAL! 
COAL!

ricKcnno Block 
wouvnu

I, tb, plsMto g,t yon,
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MA6SA0B.

Carefully Scrmmd and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnohlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

3IVE US A TRIAL. s”*,p SSjlSX/jww,
Burgess 6? Co. MRS. 8. MEUMcqn

$ \
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:s The Acadian. Y. M. C. A. Concert 
Tonight.School Boots!WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 8. 1916.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Public Notice 
WeotwU’s Limited 
F. K. Itishop 0o„ Ltd.
Wolfville Variety Store 
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

A.
HELP THE MILITARY Y. M. C. A. 

WORK.
/A

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments !

FOR All persons wishing to beer come 
of the best talent In the several bat. 
talions stationed at Aldershot, and 
also te help the Military Y. M. C. A. 
*01 Ic ran find an opportunity this 
evening, Friday, Sept. 8th, by attend- 
ing the concert In College Hall.

program will Include the 85th 
Batt. band, Mrs. (Capt.) Lambert, 
soprano; J. L. Hoskiu, violinist; Mr. 
Harry Murray, baritone; and others 
ol equal merit.

The tick 
D.up S' re.
50 ceoir; 11 eh "eats, 35 cents.

;! BOYS AND GIRLSI
Local Happenings. Peachesesse

Boys’ School Boots in Box Calfs, 
Grain Leather, Heavy and Light 
Tans, etc., at

TheAuto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
New Fall and Winter Goafs, new 

Outing Hats in Felt, Velvet and Cor- 
duroy, at J. D. Chambers’.

Miss Eileen Elliott, the sixteen 
years old daughter ol Major Elliott, 
of Halifax, died at Chester, Monday 
night, as the result of a fall while 
ridirg a horse.

For Sale.—The feed on about 70 
acres of school lands on the Grand 
Pre Dyke. Apply to Frank Then- 
HOLM, Grand Pre.

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt has received 
from Mrs D. Forces Angus, president 
of the Queen Mary’s Needlework 
Guild, acknowledgement ol e large 
donation recently made by the organ- 
izition here to this most worthy

are.the’most valued 
treasure on the pre
serve shelf.

••••••
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirls and Underwear.

eta are on 
. Wolfvllle.90 sale at Rand’s 

Reserved seats,

Lantic
Sugar

sold
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR! A

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT!yd.
Sport We were fortunate in having a 

big stock of Boys’ and Girls’ School 
Shoes on^hand, bought at the

COMPULSORY SERVICE.

Oanada Already Ham a Law Requir
ing All to Serve.

Pure cane sugar very 
“FME" granulation ie 
best for all preserving. J90

The compilation of the National 
Register in Great Britain has given t i.

Country. In some quarters, too, it la ommu
In Great Brl’tainTthere iï*n*1”ial "TlteAtt-PurposeSugar"

and we can save you from 50 
to 75 cents a pair, as we have not 5SV.TSLS®1S ",11“n, “r 
advanced the price. We are sell- •»-.SV». n^u/VS?:
ing what we have on hand at less SSIS3 
than they|can be replaced for.

ready exists In this country. It was 
Imposed by the Militia Act.

Section 10 of that Act provld 
that “all the male inhabitants 
Canada, of the age of eighteei 
and upwards, and under sixty, not 
exempt or disqualified by law, and 
being British subjects, shall be liable 
to service In the Militia.” And “ser
vice in the Militia” does not merely 
mean service In Canada alone. For 
section 69 of the same Act further 
provides that “the Governor In Coun
cil may place the Militia, or any part 
thereof, on active service anywhere 
In Canada, and also beyond Canada, 
for the defence thereof, at any time 
when it appears advisable so to do, by 
reason of emergency.” It would not, 
perhaps, have been possible to send 
the Canadian Militia to South Africa 
at the time of the Boer War, under 
the provisions of this section. For It 
sou Id hardly have been contended 
that Canada required defending from 
the Boers, a pastoral people without 
ships, situated on another continent.
But with the present war. It la al
together different. Canada Is being 
defended In France and Flanders 
against Germany, a formidable mari
time, as well as the most formidable 
military power, aa surely aa though
CanadûTîoastT1 W#" bombardlng Simules* Tiffany and English 

Moreover, not merely the male In- Patterns,^ in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
habitants of Canada between the Also th« bread styles. There is
sib0.1 °c,>- i- c«„,d=
age, are liable to military service, on these seamless rings arc made 
the requisition of the Governor-Gen
eral In the case of what to known as 
* levee en masse.’; The expression,
up of srato*byMthe people, U 
invading troops. Thus, in the case of 
sudden Invasion every male can be 
called on for the work of def 

The following persona are exempt 
from military service: Privy Coun
cillors; Judges; members of Provin
cial Cabindls; deputy ministers of the 
Federal and Provincial Governments; 
elergy of all kinds; telegraph clerks 
In actual employment; officers and 
clerks regularly employed In the col
lection of revenue; wardens and offi
cers of all public prisons and lunatic 
asylums; members of the Naval Mi
litia; members of the police force and 
fire brigades; professors In coll 

Sttl

*1 OLD PRICES Misses' and Children's Dresses, Middy Wslsls. and Mnslin Vnder-
60

*wSj*SfeiWltT.<Mns* fore 
mat book of Fyassaitug Ubole

Atlantic Sugar
Knitted Under vests, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 

and Children.
Soap—Actual 15c. value for 10c. 

while the suppy lests. A V. Rand.
Chaplain J A MacDonald, of the1 

185th Batt., at Alderahot, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Wolfvllle Presbyter
ian church next Sunday morning and 
will also pieach at Grand Pre in the 
■fteruoon.

Auto (or hire, R. B. Small man, 
Phone 102

Since the registration of automo- 
mobiles began In Nova Scotia 4.359 
have been registered and 
this year. Since the nt ol May 1,174 
have been registered. A large number 
of those first registered, of course, are 
out of commission.

Madame Melba, the great Austral
ian prima donna, baa jus been the 
recipient of #250,000 by the death of 
ber father, David Mitchell, a wealthy 
Australien contractor. Melba’s only 
•on, George Armstrong, ie an officer 
of the British Army, and bas been 
fighting at the front ever since the 
outbreak of the war.

Auto, to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Almaine. Phone 57-11.

P. H. Chambers, K q„ of the Nova 
Scotia Coal & Steel Co., Mrs. Cham
bers and son, Carl DeWolf Chambers, 
motored from New Glasgow to see 
the valley, spending a lew deya last 
week with Mrs. Chambers' sister, 
Mrs. R DeWolf Archibald, Their 
mot tier, Mrs. George H DeWolf. ec 
compacted the party from their borne 
at Maple Brook Farm, Hants county 

Money to loan on mortgage security. h 
Apply to E. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

The services in St, John's church, 
Wolfvllle, during the absence of the 
rector, will be continued aa usual. 
Sept, roth, Rev. H. A. Harley; Sept. 
17th, Dr. Boyle, Free, ot Kings Col
lege, Windsor; Sept. 24th, and Oct. 
let, Rev. Mr. Teed, Bniaar ot Kings 
College. The hours for services will 
be as follows: Holy Communion,
8 s. m.; Sunday School, 10 a. m ; 
Mattine, mm; Evensong, 7 p. m. 
Revs. T. C. Mel lor, Kentville, or T 
D. Hull, Cornwallis, will attend to 
any parochial calls.

To Rent—Comfortable tarnished 
home, furnace heated and electric 
lighted. Mrs, J. Wallace Wil
liams, University avenue.

Brigade Major Baton, who bee spent 
more then 1 year amid the bursting 
of lyddite shells end the shriek of 
shrapnel on the blood stained Field 
of Flanders as the leader of a com
pany of our brave men, will tell his 
story In the Canning Methodist 
church next Sunday evening, the 
10th lost. Come and see end bear 
one who bee done noble servie* for 
his King and Empire. The musical 
programme will be provided from 
Aldershot. Seats free. Ushers at 
the door. Strangers welcome.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The Grand Pre Women’s Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. W. H. Evens 
Friday. September 1st, and bad a very 
interesting meeting, the subject being

Refineries Ltd.
Mon treaty

s
J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
NOTICE

*• To Automobile Owners 
and Chauffeurs:

Boys’ School Boots from $2.50 to 
$3.25.

Girls’ School Boots from $2.00 to 
$2.50:

5 Owing to the Increasingly fast 
and nvklcss driving and the con
tinual disregard of Nova Scotia 
Motor Vehicle Act. thereby endan
gering the life and property of 
citizens, the Police Officer and 
Consumes are' instructed to en- 
force the laws governing the use 
of motor driven vehicles in the 
Town of Wolfville.

Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets

lover i.4oo

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
By order of the Police Committee. 

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.F. K. Bishop Co. Acadia x 
Ladies’ Seminary \

i

LIMITED
Successors to C. H. Borden.ee Wedding • 

Rings!
Will re open for the work of the Fall Term September 6th, 

1916. at 9 o’clock.

Non-resident Pupils will be received at that time for Regis
tration in all Departments

Collegiate, Sophomore Matriculation, 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin. Pipe Organ, 
Elocution, *rt, Household Science, 

Stenography and Typewriting.
Catalogue* for the School Year 1916—1917 may be upon 

application to the Principal.

Always In Demand
IRON BEDS.

Personal Mention.
ly^nweüëd1}10"1 *° ,hl* del*rtmeBl will be glad-

MIsm Cox, of Chatham, N. B„ baa 
been viaiting Mrs L. H. Eiton, Lo- 
cuat avenue.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Franklin leit 
laat week for Saskatchewan to visit 
tbkir daughter, Mrs. N. H. Patterson.

Mtaa Florence B. Davidson left on 
laet for Wore, Mere., where 
■pend the Coming winter 

with her slater, Mrs. O. W Cox.
Mr and Mra. Booe Eaton, of Mich

igan. have been a pending a few weeke 
in Wollvllle, guests at the home of 
the lo»mer’• parents, Mr. and Mra. L 
H. Baton.

Mr. Foster B Cud, ot the General 
E'ectrlcal Co. SchoecUdy. New 
Yoik, to spending hie vacation at the 
home of bia parents, Mr. and Mra. J 
M. Card, Bllltown.

Mra. Melaneou and Misa Verna, 
who have been spending some weeks 
■t the former's old home at Milton, 
Queens county, have returned to their 
home in Wolfvllle.

Wolfvllle friends are glad to wel. 
come Mr. and Mra Joseph Howe back 
to our town. Mr. Howe bee accepted 
the position of House Master at Aca
dia Collegiate Academy.

Provincial Alliance Work

For some time Kings county hss 
contributed two hundred dollars an
nually toward the salsry ol Rrv. H 
R Grant, secretary of the Nov. 
Scotia Temperance AtHanc*. The 
Provincial Executive are Spending 
upon this amount for the current 
All who appreciate the faithful and
efficient service* ol Mr. Grant ere In, 
Piled to send a contribution lor this 
purpose to W. B. Porter Keotvllle, 
or to the undersigned. The county 
secretary will endeavor to call on as 
many as possible In the near future

Here is a line that is strong 
and serviceable, finished in 
best White Enamel, with 
B rasa Caps, sizes 3ft., 3ft! 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes sameY Engagement Rings 1

I» 'uiflUVnU. whole pearl, a: I-in *3.40
Better order with it a 

Double Weave Spring $2.65 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete as above 
$9 65 KRKIGHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
onr big CATALOGUE.

other fine styles.

$3 60

J.F.HERBINF H Beals.
Wollvllle, Sept. 51b, 1916. Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !
Watchmaker & Optician.Taxation on Land Values.

The dav has long rince passed 
when the doctrines of Hmry G-orge 
could be ridiculed or scouted 
worthy ol Seri, us sttenrion Thn 
have found much sccep’ence in Eu», 
ope, and particularly m o eat Britain, 
where there ta

MILK & CREAM. VERNON & CO.c
and universities; persona disabled by 
bodily or mental infirmity; the only 
son of a widow, being her only sup
port; pilota and apprentlcea to pilots 
during the season of navigation, and

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

eeOn and alter 
LIVER milk 
ing prices, viz: —
Milk per quart (in bottles)st 07 cts. 
Milk per pint (in Lotties) at 04 “ 
Milk periqunrt (in cans) ri cCft" 
CrbAM per " (in bottlrs) st 28 •• 
Crram ppr pint (In bottles) at .15 " 
Crbam, hlhlf pint (>n bottlei ) it 08 " 

Cuslopierh wishing milk in 
will be required to nupp'y cens st 
lb ir own expense end wash and ater- 
ilit same themselves. 1 will attach 
mets, narin'.p'ate to cans free of 
charge. Youth truly,

-,l D. Sherwood.
Wolfvllle, Minch 041 h. 1916—

Investment Securities.

r April 1st. I will DR. 
and cream at the follow- Final Clean Up of Summer Goods 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Middy Suits,
Middy Waists, -

now a wider-prear 
feeling tn fever of the taxation ol 
•unearned increment' a fueling which 
crystalliz'd into legislation som. 
years ago when Mr. L'oyd Georg, 
was Chancellor ol the Exchequer. In 
Australasia, tn the Canadian West 
and elsewhere, the principle of differ- 
entiatioo between taxation of lent4 
values and taxation of improvement» 
continually gaina ground Progrès» 
and Poverty' blazed the way for wba 
hea now become a large and I moor- 
tant reboot of thought in légitimât' 
political economy, —Hamilton Specie.

persons averse, on religious grounds, 
from rendering military service.

The Gentle Art of Giving.
Somewhere in the obscurity of the 

backwooda of British Columbia there 
lives a woman with a soul of 
trlot. Though thousands 
away from the heart of the Bmplre, 
she has heard the clear, insistent 
bugle note which calls upon the wp- 
men as well as the men of the nation 
to serve in the prose 
following letter, written to 
Marshall, Hon; Secretary of 
Cross of Canada, speaka eloquently 
of the sacrifice which this lady be
lieves it to be her privilege as well 
aa her duty, to make for the cause of 
England and the Allies:

"Dear Sir,—A few days ago I got 
your letter telling me you had sold 
my brooch and would forward the 
money to the British Red Cross So
ciety. I offer you my earnest and 
most grateful thanks for your kind
ness and for the trouble you have 
taken. I thought the brooch was 
worth $30, but I did not expect to 
get more than about half, and I 
very thankful to your friend for b 
ing It.

“I a

$3.001 Awning Stripe Dresses,
- $1.00 to 1.751 Smart House Dresses, $i .ooto2 50

SOFT SILK WAISTS, All New Shades, - for $3.50

î$4 .SO

» pa
ct miles

Miss Ieobel D. Dsvidaon, who haa 
been spending the summer vacation 
at her home here, left on Ssturtey 
last to irtutn to Beverly, Mass., to re
sume ber duties in the English dr. 
partaient ol the high school ol tbst 
city.

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS:
nt White Poplin Shoes. Slippers and Pumps, leather soled, covered and 

leather heels, your choice $1.15 per pair.
White Canvas, high cut Button Boots, $1.98 per pair.

need. The 
Mr. Noel 
the Red

i Summer Wash Dress Goods, in Ratline, 40 in. wide, 25c. per yard. 
Reps, Galeteas, Zephra, Crepes, Chamt rays, etc., 15c per yard 
34 io. Grey Cotton at 9c. per yard.

Rev. R F. Dixon end Mrs. F. N.
Corwin, who has been staying the 
summer at the rectory, left for New 
Britain, Conn., where Mr. Dixon will 
spend his vacation, they were sc- The annuel Church Parade will bt 
compauled by Mr. R. I Geary, ot held on Sunday. Sept 17th. et the 
Sarnia, Ont, e brother ot Mrs. Dixon, Presbytérien church, The Rev. Mr, 
who bee spent the lest week et the Mnler wl11 8*ve a special address, 
rectory. This evening the program Is ar

Miss Minnie Cbipoen, former ,oUawe: 7-7 3<> Phveicel Drill, 730 
teacher of Art et Acadia Seminary, bas 8 °® 8qae<1 8 °°—9 00 Indoor 

Baseball, ‘Lions’ vs. 'Tigers’.

tor.

The Boy Scouts. Consult 1
Miss Annie M. Stuart, 

Ç Grand Pre
Pax. Extra Special !

34-inch Grey Cotton at 9c. per yard.
Who hag had years of experience 
in this 
careful 
ment of

rk and will give very 
intion to the Invest- 
ids placed with her.poil Illsley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.rbat: Î6TATK, Mortgages, 
nt and Municipal 
i Industrial Stocks 
•old.

m sending yon two more small 
trinkets—a pearl heart-shaped locket 
and a small amethyet brooch. T! 
will be posted at the same time as 
thla letter. I hope I am. not encroach
ing too much on your klndneaa in 
asking you to sell them or get some 
one else to do ao for the benefit of 
the British Red Grose, and to for
ward the money to London.”—Cana
dian Courier.

GoI. been spending • few days in Wolf
vllle, a guest et Acedia Lodge. Dar
ing the tost eight years Mise Chlpmsn 
he* been teaching In Honolulu. She 
to now on e furlough of six mouths 
which she to spending In study In 
New York.

hey Bon
•iTThe threatened railway strike in 

the United State* hss been celled off. 
Congress on Saturday passed legis
lation enacting en eight hour day 
•nd the strike leaders cancelled thi 
order to strike. President Wilson 
signed the Act of Congress on Sab
bath morning In his private car on • 
railway train.

by Mrs. 8 G. Stuart, Mrs. O. Poller- 
ton, Mrs. McLetle», Mra. Alden Har
ris, Mrs. J. MecRee end Mira A. M. 
Stuart. The meeting closed with the 
National Anthem, after which Mra, 
Beane served delicioue Ice cream end 
cake for which the Institute wishes 
to thank ber. The October meeting 
Is to be held at the home of Mrs. 
John McLellan. Each member Ie 
asked to have • reading from Ja 
Whitcomb Riley.

Y ’hone 22-31 WE HAVE IN STOCK
WÔLFVILLE 6 and 10 Oeat and 

Variety Store 14 CARRIAGESMr. and Mr*. J. W. Caldwell, of 
Ottawa, have been visiting In Wolf- 
villa end vicinity daring the pest 
week. Mr. Caldwell was formerly 
one ol Wolfvllle’e leading citizens end 
business men end occupied an impor 
tent piece In the life of our town. 
The many friends of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Caldwell bave enjoyed meeting 
them again.

Protecting Our Feathered Friends.
In any discussion of the protection 

of bird life in Canada, considerable 
opposition has always been manifest
ed by the agricultural interests. It to 
claimed that birds are responsible M 
great damage 
rice, tomatoes, 
season, to the seed plan 
ground. This to true to a 
tent. But, 
lect, there are two 
protection question, 
the fruit 1s visible 
grower, and he

The other side of the subject to one 
the agriculturist to less

LOW PRICES ON ENAMEL- 
ARE !

lent
arcs

MAIM,MO. THAT MUST GO, AND GO QUICKLY!
STOCK CONSISTS OF

1 Top Surrey 
1 Open Two-seat Surrey 
3 Concords 
3 Top Buggies 
6 Open Stick and Auto. Seat 

Carriages.

ponelble for 
to maturing fruits, her
eto., and, earlier in the 

the

BftNjAMiN.Wstorbnry.-Io Wolfville 
oo Septenber 4th, hy Rev. Q O 
Gates. D. D . 8. Percy Benjamin 
and Juaolte daughter of George 
H. end L Water bury, of St. Jriin,

Lila I. Harris, Skc’y Kill lish Pans, 20c. and 30c.
*ea and Coffee Pots, 18c. 
tew Kettles, 18c.
Pails, 18c.

i a case of Japanese Fruit and Work Baskets, rang-

ted in
e to a certain ex
study of any sub
sides to the bird 

The damage to 
to the eye of the 

consequently waxes

ElHave yon tried Lynchs:—White and 
Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and Col
onial Cakes.

Ei

WlLUAM BLKAKNBY.
On Sunday morning In the Method- 

let church, at the close of the service, 
the sacrament of the Lord’s sapper 
will be administered. In the evening 
the pester will preach the first of a 
series of sermons on, ‘The Great 
Hymne of the Church, and their mee-
■■I..' Interesting beta .bout the —, nr, ln —,
author, .„d incidents associated with THIS IS THE PLACE
tb< hymn, will b. given .nd tb.

Snndny'nmlng*the^hymo "will u” WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE
Nnarer my God to Thee,' bmonn snei I W. SLEEP Umsttd thnt tb# dnstrnetlon

beloved In all Christendom Th* w l"u ■•‘its in Canada amounts to approxl-

iruws.' “™ H au*as.'s?X5?».ra" rn,

SPRINGISHERE
NOW IS THE TIME

LE Have jti 
ing in prij

with which the agriculturist to 
familiar. ItoW the birds place their 

hostile

the Interests of 
re dependent upon the 

products of the soil.
An analysts et She contents of the 

stomachs of thousands of birds 
shown that 10 per cent of the food 
consisted of insects and 10 per runt 
?V"i?teble matter- Upwards of 
6,000 insects have been found In the 
stomach of ono bird. It has been

amllfar. 
daily foed 
them 
extent they serve 
those who are dep

those 
it weald seedily be

to
hat WALL PAPERS!to buy your Pnintn, Varnish», AlnbMtlne, Liquid Veneer, 

Brushes, etc., for renoveting the home.
(

ee
hM Our g Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now Completel
Prices greatly reduced. Your chance for « Big Bargain, Call and seel

If

c We ?le books of sH the big manufacturers. Call 
ivc you see what we have to offer.

byalty

Illsley At Harvey Co.,
fOgT W1UIAMS, N. 8.

Ltd.rn's Furniture Store,W01>1 A
Just received, a new lot of very

natty bathing eips, at A, V.fu»D t. wot-rviLw*

)« ï ■ •**»< vw*•sy' If 1 r

Furness Sailings.

From London. From Halifax.
--------- Kanawha
----- - Sachem

Sept. 13 
Oct. 1

Sept, 16 Rappahannock Oct. 15 
Oct. 2 Kanawha Oct. 24

From Liverpool. From Halifax,
via Nfld. via Nfld.

Aug. 23 Graciana Sept. 14
Sept. 12 Durango Sept. 30
Sept 8 Tobasco Sept. 28

Furness Withy 5 Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

v.

ft
'Vt

f



Wol<vtllH'l'im«rrnhl»

DOMINION ATIANTIC RH
A STMMSH1P UMEfi
T« rJOHN vu DIOBY **• ro BOSTON vu

- - YARMOUTH
LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUT®

Effective Julj 1st, 1916. 
tier vice daily, except Sunday.

Exprima from Kontville 6.16 a
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 86 a 

Halifax 11.1
11.45 a

UNE - -

Flying liluenoae from U 
Accom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Windsor 1 96 p
Flying liluenoae from Yarmouth 9 40 p 
Exprima from Yarmouth 4 18 p
Exprima from Halifax 6.46 p

Lbavinq.

la

Exprima for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Exprima for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9 38 a m 
Flying tiliienime for Yarmouth 11 11 
Accom for Windaor 11 45
Accom. for Midrlluton 1.26
Flying liluenoae for Halifax 
Expreaa for Halifax and Truro 
Exprima for Kent ville

Z 40 U m 
4 18 p m 
0 46 p m

Ex preaa train* leaving at 9 83 a.m. 
6 46 p.m. daily,' except Sunday, 

connect at Kentville with 0. V. Branch
ingaport.

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Exempted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway f 
es»' leave* tit. John 7.00 a. m. arriv

ti.ti. ‘Em-

train* ot Canadian Pacific By. for 
treal and the West.

Uowton Service
Exi.ro** train leaving at 9.38 a. m. 

and Flying Bluenoae at 11 11 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connecta with steamers of the 
Boston & Yarmouth ti 8. Co., Ltd., sail
ing daily, except on Sunday, for Boston.

Buffet parlor car* run each way, daily, 
exempt Sunday, <n Flying Bluenoae 
train* between Halifax and Yarmouth. 

R. U. Pitmen 
General Pateenger Agent, 

fleprge E. 0 retrain, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

Mon-

IWoCallume, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halifax, N, S.t Canada.

îSSKfëriBlowhole or part. Prioe exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Lout Agent.
Q,rioa= Wwniu «»« K.wtv.li,

r.j.
ui for

tvlll* an(l
!»N, S, T *

2.

W.M. Boecos, *.C.. lie L. BABBV W.IOKOI, LI..B 
JiMKB !.. ICXI.KY, l.l. H.

Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 

NOTARIES. ETC.

KBNTVILLB - - N. S.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

VotesiH*. Regulating, Rewiring 
Organ* Tuned ana Repaired.

IT C. Collins.
P O. Box 321, Wolfvillc, N 8.

C. PURVES SMITH
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOU LIST,
Consultation Hours; 111 i m 12 noon 

9 p.m.— 4 p in. 
Telephone 163.Monday Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N 8.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours -8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43.
Ey G a* AiwmmaBu,

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O.. O. M. (MoQill)

One year poet graduate study in
Otilue hours: 8—1 a. 

p. Throat work a
m. j 1—3, 7— 

specialty. 
University A vs.81

JProte«aiona.l Carda

USSAND OBJECTS
TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable 

Compound
Dee Moines, Iowa.—" Four years ago 

I was very sick and my life waa nearly 
spent The doctors 
stated that I would 
never get well with
out an operation 
and that without It 
I would not live one 
year. My husband 
objected to 
operation and 
me some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
it and commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
tout and able to do my own housework.

end the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and 
run down a* a wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I 
would have been in my grave ere this 
If it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound."—Mrs. Blanchi Jefper-

any
got

can recomm

restorer. My husband 
have been in mv arrive

pou
703bon, 708 Lyon SL, Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion It is wiee to try to build up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound ; It has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

Write to the Lydia B. Pinkham 
Medicine Os., Lynn, Mass., for 
advice—It wUl beconfldentlaL

i

4

»' •(**" » cyovciu.n >i!h The boy Who Will be in JE 1
■net, and the same doctor wt-bb aske* Demand. N

*66 —ifc-esa. m., Tnft,j»tis

FAMILY mn 
GOOD ADVICE

hi
for ditretioub tor the use of whisky •> 
the case ot chill, faiototsc, or Shock 
(raid To keep the bottle tightly cork d 
sod out of reach ot the patient, and if a 
stimulant was wanted to administer 
half a teaspoonful of aromatic spirits 
of ammonia in a few spoonfuls of cold

same writer remarks, that the tree 
lunch counter presents nearly every 
variety of food but candy. It would 
seem that such places have little nee 
for a food that kills the craving for 
alcohol.

One ol the fit est qualities in a 
workman fe the quality ot seeing 
what need? to be done and doit g it 
without lx i <g told. One of the rar. 
est in a s< i vant in the house is the 
doing of things that need to be done 
without t> mg told. Young men 
working their way thiougb college 
are inva va’ le if they have tbi- qual
ity, A tool is left out on the lawn; 
there is a ml off the fence; there is « 
lock broken off the d.mr; there is a 
window pine gone some»here. Th* 
boy who lends to the«e things be- 
cause they n.ei attending to. with
out spec fie direction*, is the bo* 
who, otb« r things bring iqual. if 
going to b< in demand when he get- 
out into lh- gr<*a• wor'd. and it it* ti e 
attention to I lllr thing** a* d ti e 
habit of fc‘i**er Vdtion. winch sees * h-v 
needs to dr-re and then do** it 
which m kes exceeding t useful urn 
and woman. Thee w*|i *1 w*> a be e 
position f*> such per on* The ie 
will a'w iy b • a c *H to cone higher. 
It is in oif -ense a siii*iII thing to do 
these i bing- wit I ou' older*, but it if 
the doiny o' th m that make great 
c>plain» gnat i ngineer-, great aif- 
fst*. great worders in an-, de partment 
and it is the atver.ee of this quality 
that make-* com im-i.pt ce tven and 

» ho will alwa>s have to live 
ol p t'y ordeifl

--r
» ■<T060 On Taking “Fruit-a-tfYes” 

Because They Did Her Good
- ViiitsuI v-:It is very significant, this

** ■
!

Rochok, P. Q., Jab. I4th, I9ld, 
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dixxy spells and 'became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives”.

■
I did so and

to the surprise of my doctor, J began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a-tives”.

Paying Calls in Russia.
I rTown life in Russia is as different 

aa dan -be lrom ‘life in the country 
district*, Qie curious custom is the 
after dinner call. People call on 
their friends after dinner at night or 
even after the theater, paying calls 
at midnight being quite the thing to 
do. The Russian dinner always be
gins with a sideboard course of cold 
meets, bora d’oeuvres etc. —that is to 
say. the dishes are laid out on the 
sideboard and the guests help them
selves before sitting down to partake 
of the regular meal. It is from this 
custom that we derive the term 
‘service a la Russe1 as applied to din
ners at which the carving ie done for 
the sideboard.—London Answers.

I consider that I owe roy life to' ‘Fruit- 
a-tives” and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
willgetweli”. CORINE GAUDREA U.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

mn l.

j
'Mk :

hWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Chri*tian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.- The protection of tl>e home, the

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwoku Agitate, educate, or

women 
under the dominion

ntains lift 
having been 

rda by fr
For many miles after passing tbs 

great divide, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway follows the liver valley of 
the Columbia, which at first reminds 
one of the small rollicking boy happy 
with his bpop, aa he dashes down the 
village street; then of the stalwart 
mkn whose strength conquers all dif
ficulties, and aa the river widens and 
flows along In all It* majesty, of th# 
■lately, old man, satisfied that he ha* 

ked out life's problems well. This 
river and Its Immediate environment 
abound In scenic splendor. The 
snow-crowned eminences of the Rock
ies and Cascade ranges with their ri
vulets and glacier*, lakes as clear 
as crystal and swUpflowlitg moun
tain streams abound ling In game/ 
trout and other fish, the dense for
ests And fastnesses wherein rqatn the 
larger game, all fascinates and invite* 

party return- the sportsman and mountain lover 
he welcomed as an and are within easy reach of t 

the Canadian Alpine poUtan city. Along Its banks can oe 
y an experience worth seen magnificent cataracts; cliffs, 
I. .. , . „ . Which tower from dlzxy heights and

n. n . th^ I-aka Louise are clad with verdure from hase tq

ssft- «p? .uu-r-L-:,' ss?' s, r .:"a.rzri r 
.-.•«rsfl'sa rfe.tarjsïïira
the windows can he seen as In a waging conflict to the barriers to Its 
framed picture, an immense orescent- uninterrupted flow. It rushes to the 
shaped river of loe, called Victoria partly submerged rocks to be dashed 
Glacier, In front of which is the away In foam. It Is ceasless In its 
shining blue water of Lake Louise attack, unrelenting In Its endeavors 
and Immediately In the foreground, and Irresistible to the last.
Ilie Niutlfu! ground, of the Chateau. Seventy rnllee eaet tram Vancon. 
From here there Is a bridle-path to ver, on the main line of the Canadla» 
Mirror Lake and a still further ascent Pacific Railway, and picturesquely 
to Lake Agnes Doth these lakes ere situated at the foot of the beautiful 
*1b°iv®, |.^!ou„1?*;. noatlln In the Harrison Lake, a delightful drive of
mountains like children In their mo- four or five miles from the station of 
thers arms. Retweon Lake l*oulee and Agaasla, ere the famous Harrison Hot 
Field one sees a wonderful bit of Springs. Since the ‘‘Hhrly days" of 
mountain engineering. The track tirltlah Columbia, this resort haa 
forma the figure eight In a tunnel been the mecua for both health and 
and reduces the graue from 4.6 to 8.8, pleasure seekers- the efficacy of the 
w *1 enn nnnPr°* mal® °°®t of work waters proving a boon to many who

inff spots as we went along, but we with giant cedar and fir trees and bor- 
could not tarry at all of them. At dered with forna and flowers; moun- 

Ze hf. ÎÎ16 Pr,vlle*e of aealng Ulna whose rugged paths Invite the 
wed stroudt, the only one living of amateur mountain climber, good fish- 

.. .l“* f,rfî twenty white men, other Ing and bunting In season, and boat*
____, Air, than Hudsons Bay factor*, who ing uttgurpançd anywhere. E E..

1NW, SIO NofWOMEN

•go—the^i
the mou years

killed■PILESPI
r"“'‘ieiSî; KîKr'”"1 i,j’

Shortly ndluns.fend w men. who do not Inn g

• y
OrncBK* or Wolvvillk Ubiob. » toid to do itle** 11 i-y 

quality which wak*s voVnteer* 
church wc k. und the iiivelu*b'e m*

President -Mr*. L. W. 8'<jep.
1st Vice Prwndent Mr*. J. Cutten. 
2od Vice President—Mr*. R Reid. 
3rd Vice President Mr*. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. W. I) Tuylor 
Cor. Kecretary -Mr*. L. E

Treaeurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

w! I' do not l.ave toand worn un

patio* ’ btatl ; they > 
do not l.iivi to be watched.

Th y r the jov of the 
H e ones whoJ: pi

How Marbles Are Made.
SUPBWBTkNOSBT*. 

Jjsbrador Work Mrs. Fielding. 
LumUiruien—Mr*. J. Keiuuton. 
Willard Home-Mr*. M. Freeman.

bath-sch

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHEl/S

CASTOR I A

Ail the boys like marbles, but who 
knows how they 
they come from?

Marble*. ‘ says the Cbhsgo Her
ald, ‘are made in great quantities io 
Saxony for export to India, China 
and the United State* A held, cal
careous atone is used This is brok
en into squart^blocks, and about 150 
of these blocks are thrown into a mill, 
in which is a flat slab ol atone wilb 
numerous concentric furrow* on il* 
face. A block of oik ol the same 
diameter as ibe rtone. a part of 
which real à on the email atones, ie 
made to revolve on the slab while 
water flow* upon it. The whole pro
cess requires but a quarter of an 
hour, and
000 marbles a week. The m II» at 
Oberalein, on the Nabe, in Germany, 
manufacture marble* and agates es
pecially for the Ameiican market '

So marble* 
through the mill and getting the 
rough corners rubbed off. the edgta 
e moot bed down, and « mas* ground 
into a globular form. And boys are 
made into men in much the a tine 
way, by being run through lif > 
school which is ibeir 'mill,' till their 
rough corner* and edges diaappe r.

Smoother and fit for 
Poverty, adversity, haul time», and 
nard fare, all have their use* in ihia 
world, to round men and smooth 
them, and polirh them, and fit tin m 
for UKcfuIn- s« here and loi the g I r> 
hereafter —Selected

iur.de 01 wheie

(1 ) View Near Lake Louis*.
(2) An Interest
(3) Panoramic 

and . e Ch

Temperance io Sab 
( Dr.) Brown

Evangelistic - Mrs. Pur 
sod Arbi 
Mix* Mai 
Ribbon

ool*—Mr». •p ™ c, ! ^r.u;llir'::r,;.,,îiK-0,h:rrou!
View of Lti 0 Louies t|le many good road» and bridle paths, 

,, , , ,, ateaus. , nowhere are features of special tnt
(4y Lgkç Ocaaa and Mt. Kui jabee. | tiHt *o accessible The magnificent

belonging to the 
Railway Company I* 
mile south of the

to see a w'llderness of- snow-clad 
peak* around you; myriads of lakes 
ranging In color from the deepest 

e to palest green beneath you; to 
scramble down rocks again, to glis
sade down glaciers; to ha cheered 
Into camp as the first 
Ing; and, last, to 
active member of 
Club Is surely 
having!

Upon rea

Seventeen Golden Maximsvas Smith. 
-Mr*. J. Read.

m— Mrs. Walter

nowhere

Banff Spring.»
Canadian Pad

on an eminence between (lie 
river and the beautiful Bow

vorably

1Push -
Wbi’e

roarer 1 
Bullet.

Mitchell.
I'*3lnlM'n‘,loc Legion Mr*. L.

really I o itve who
doe* not liv« acc< r ling lo his belief 

2. Tell not ail you know, believe
a LL aboard!" an
A our b inds 10 swing on in the | sllu 

J *■ moving steps ami h 11»
dkerchiefs 10 our f x iids as 

st-bound train sh. puf 
pui of the station al C;.!r ny, ih;u 
wide-awake. prog ressiv*- .«stern
city, which pulsates wl'h in. life of 
representatives from alnnibi all ua 
lions of Ibe globe.

We were a Dap

' a metro.
nr judge not all you and ban 

our we»ee, do not all yon can,
3 Chasing .>n ufe.il 1» better than 

chasing a dell. 1; and the two lh ng 
not com pa mfe 

6 M• 11 . not Ie

Thfa hotel has every 
onvenlence and Ie moat fa- 

placed for health, plot 
views and a* a centre for the many 
sports Indulged In—canoeing, boating, 
mountain climbing, driving, riding, 

py party ol holiday- and golfing. Home of the moat 
glorious ! re-free courageous of our party started 

wp had the town one night al midnight, 
inter- by “The Hglil of ibe Silvery Moon" 

1 n-n of climbed to the observatory at the top 
ific Railw 1 v'lilch of Sulphur mountain, a freight of

y and V orlg. 8.1130 feet. From here they saw the 
i hewing sun peep oui frorfi behind the Inn 

;ould erable dark peak* to the East 
prairie a ii occip touch summit after Kummlt with gold 

roils ranch. unill and leave for a time the valleys 
Irani; was loached. ‘‘bathed In gloom " Far below, Lake 

ilng of lh» real Mintewanka could be seen for a short 
•d on to nos east- lime dark and cold, then suddenly 

t.n *,u»*y ni U.ü l{i,.:hl«, m nrl. ,.Ii!i,I„2 lit. and lhe mornln»
hvnj, win'. II,,.' (.anadlan I'.iclfle nKinca. like « liny .arpent crept 

W ll.cjwf «Inwl, Inti) the .muon,
™ r“"la» For the lover ol nature In nor nrl-

««Hi,;, ks saSTïïîi zzs? r‘«s r. dkr■J asraiaj1liaE r. satT ,r

Answered Prayer.
uresqne

Private John W. Allison, of the 6th 
Durham Light Infantry, who is a Sal
vationist, recently told the following

Wbilat on duty between Yprea and 
Hill 6) (he said) twelve of ua who 
were on advance guard duty were or- 
deted to raid a farm-house end out 
buildings in the occupation of the 
emy. Tbia waa about ten o'clock a* 
near as J can give you.

Toe first advance line had awtpt 
past, and firing bad ceaaed from the 
buildings, but we were approaching 
with great caution before making a 
rush at every door and window. 
When we were about thirty 01 forty 
yards away we heard someone sing
ing, and what do you Uiiuk it wasf 
•When I Survey the Wondrous Cross! ’

When the aingiug ceased we ad
vanced about another fifteen yards 
and then made the rush. Jivery 
door was covered, and we found 
difficulty in getting in. Imagine my 
feelings when in front of me I 
eight German soldiers on their knt-ua, 
ami one of them praying aloud. When 

lushed up to them whh fixed bay. 
ooct* they did not move, but kept on 
praying

Frcsetjily they ceased, sprang to 
attcnlion with hands raised abov^ 
their beads in token of surrender, and 
shouted ' Fuank Gcd for deliverance 
and answered prayer ! ‘ Then tbev 
struck up Jesus, Lover of My tirul 
1 can tell you it was touching to see 
how relieved I hey seemed 
When J told them I was a Salvation 
ist they nearly ate me, they were that 
pleased, and Ibe German who bad 
been leading the singing said he, loo, 
was a Salvationist. With others 1 
was told to escoit the men into 
lines. So we marched off with lturn 
They seemed so pleased to be in sale 
hands that they could not help shout- 
ing, Thank God for del!vcranci!‘

We handed them over, and when I

1 what ibe) 
Io loi ce I hiare not pi.-pi-id fui ; 

leeching a
decided to

Us. which
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10 He th.ii will m-t be ruled b) 
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In Ibe world
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educa* on lli. fi
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13 11 y-res rr
Got Rid of Bronchitis.

d t.e n
II Wulkur, Calmar. Alia . 

plcu*i.-.i to Hay that lh. 
i/'liu*e » Syrup of Liosuud and Torpuni me 
Iiuh dooo in licit giml to luyaolf, wifi* und 
children. My. eideat girl 7 years, hud 
bnmeliiti*and the doctor who attendud . cary (u in 11.si It 11 

.7 H v- m ,,
ehl ; hpriik I 'O

Mi r 0 1 bon ► but* .her did not *uom to do much got*l. We 
gt»t ty'liaHv s Syr 1 
pentinv for her 
We

of Limtcod and 'fur Uni 1 h<m ovist
got well

ulwnyH keep tin* medicine in ibe
ready for 

cure* cougliM and cold*.’
und find that it

Current Cynicism.

The book of life j* illualialid in 
black and while, dream* 
supplement

Most women si ait a lo-e »ff»lr by 
having a secret with a in 10 and ei d 
by having secret# from him.

Fient y of men want * girl to he 
ibeir very own. but they don't waul 
a wile of their very own.

For a social career a decree nisi is a 
much higher recommendation than 
any scholastic degree.

Fain of 30 years' standing remov
ed io one night.’—(Advertisement.) 
Who could blame them for lying al.

j fa1 he color

} r 1gave the officer the report, he said, 
'Take them into safety, 
day to this I have not

From that 
seen them, but 

I shall never forget the scene as long 
as I live.

V
nLClean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 

gists, Grocers and General Stores.
From what could be gathered, the 

Germans bad been told that the Brit 
isb rarely took prisoners, but killed 
all who fell into their bands, hence 
the great joy of the captured men at 
finding they were well treated. I can 
toll you

>Yarmouth Line
SUMMER SERVICE.

Steamships Prince Arthur
and Prince George

cry week-dey St 6 PM. 
ru, leave Bouton every dsy

wlin train* of
ky. mill Hellfes ami # 
id from Yarmouth.

Ticket* sad HUtcrooma et Wharf Office.
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP PO.1 Ltd.

A. B. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. a.

A man does not leave off loving a 
woman without a reason, and if the 
reason isn't good she is probably 
pretty.

By all means be 
long aa your mystery ie Impenetrable 
A mystery solved becomes a scandal, 
and no one likes a scandal.

Lave is not only blind, but deal 
and dumb, in the case of a woman 
who iu a missionary spirit foolishly 

•let» in marryig a mao te reform

It cheered me.—British 'War

except Welurdey si 3 
Connection nude «

ve Yarmouth ev 
van lime. Melu

Sugar Instead of Alcçhol.
Pure candy ought to be merketed 

et cost by tcmperence organizations. 
It la a great loe to old King Alcohol. 
Let a man keep a box ol candy la hie 
desk or bsndy by hie work bench, Io 
aibble at when be ie tired, and be 
won't crave a drink of beer or whisky 
—all he’ll want is water.

The United State# authsrltiea ship 
Ions ol candy to the Pbilippiana to be 
sold through the canteens to the sol
diers. It satisfies the soldier's needs 
of an easily digested, quickly avail- 
able carbohydrate food, and so makes 
spirits unnecessary to hie welfare. 
This ie what a medical man baa to say

the Dominion 
South Wr»tt»n

mvstcriou* as

rr- (1) Worm tr Cleaners at Work. (8) Turning Fusas (I) Port MeNlooll (4| Women Workers at Galt
to aucun; me uDU.OUU Canadian sol- in ninny cluneal pit. 
tilers, 100,000 women must torupor- 10 hold by mon Th •> 
urlly, stop Into the shoes of men somit places ns mat 
so Mat the lattor may be reloa*eü iBtl*fuclli;ti to that, 
for wvlce. as iho limit of available But Canadians wjip u. 
men seems almost to be reached, are su.prlee.1 te find withtoo
Woii|«n are already working along- Inspectors an I su ud- w -u
sldu of men In sacking ann hauling alovutoi al.. ud a t ,,
of gralq »l the Great Lulm* elovu- chnuflonrs. sod imin .
tors. In the Canadian Pacific yard* win.ini. *« . «.i ,, ...
*rid ixhops whure I hoy ais cl. 1 ilng i!r|iui vierk*. wnunvi *► i.„ 
csss, la-Ibe luiegritpb sorvicoa ,mJ fe .nuia u.iU uu,u giua.u.a

T~T BFQHfO^^th* war ^H*rf ^wero 11 women hud not stripped into me

*-* men wage earners Great in Cunnda there is not the same 
Britain; to-day there aro ealg to be supply of. surplus available women, 
over ten million. Five Million moo that in this respect Canada haa 
bave enlisted for active gervlco. not expurlenci.il so r.rrsit a 
and a woman haa taken t&p place 1 ion In indu trial life, but many 
of every able-bodied man wbe might new occupations me hiring opuneti 
have been engaged In peaceful oc- 10,Canada!.. 11 women, und the de- 
cupatlons. England has n^eÿ been mand for worocp workers In faetor- 
ao busy » manufaciumiK and Indus- lea and in the gréai Industriel life 
trial country ae she Is In 1914, hut of the railways I» «tuadlly on the 
this would never have beep possible increase. If tilr Robert Bordon U

.‘‘•'m u'iiicp 
Ion Agu'.i.. with 

II lilt, |,l ||l|BT
PUBLIC NOTICE. lovulu

CASTORIA
V« I1A1U ud Ohlliito.

Th KIN Tw Hin Alwrjft lw|M

con.Iu-The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my pro 
oughfarc for teaipr 
and Front titiuets 
slating in thus trespassing 
prosecuted without further

tîVANGBUNB D. BOWLBS 
Wolfvillç, Kept tolk., mm.

perty as a tlior- 
s between Main

wilFbe

Signature of Building Repairs. f# •••••••♦••••••••••••••••

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLE. n. s.

An Koglfebmao went into e restaur
ant in a New Ragland town end was 
served for bis first course with a deli
cacy unknown to him. So be asked 
Ibe waiter wbat it was, end tbe wait- 

replied:
•It’s been .soup, air.’
Upqn this the Englishman rejoin

ed in high dudgeon, I don't careIlÜÂtV1 " bee"i 1 weot ,okaow w‘,el

WHY YOU ME NERVOUS ■

R* J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

The 
of the 

Is perfect

^system ie the alarm system 

we hardly realize that

is system gives tbe 
tiredness, dreamful

We manufacture apd keep in «tpek building finish 
necessary for repair work Pr new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft And hardwood flooring, 
ashes, doors, verandat* stock, sheathing, gutters, mould

ings, frame stock, shinglM and laths.
Ask for our Furnitgfg Catalogue.

#,wl
Team# or Autos always ready for a drive Lhrotigh the

’.ïïiBÜI. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

f
,c .

H. HIC; & SONSI Cbnslewneiits Solicited. 

Prompt ictvrns.
T. E. HFurniture 01

Factory and Warerooi
:rs' Material*

- BRIDGETOWN, N. 8, *#§#<
;K*"*V“ N'“-
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FLY PADS
WILL Kill MORT FLIES THAN 

48"' W0H (H OF ANY 
STICKY I ' T TED /
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